Volunteer’s new look benefits NGH Foundation.
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Brian Miller has met the challenge and now sports a ‘new do’.
Last month at a Norfolk General Hospital Christmas function Brian Miller, a long time Norfolk
General Hospital Volunteer was challenged by President and CEO Kelly Isfan to get his hair
done in a Mohawk style. In return Isfan would make a donation of $500.00 to the Foundation.
He initially refused, until the donation was doubled and then added to by Jeff Scott of Great
Lakes Physiotherapy. There was no turning back. Miller’s Church, Immanuel Christian
Reformed, donated $1,000.00, challenges within the hospital and the community spurred
donations on! Both Scott and members of the church were on hand to make sure he went
through with the deal.
“You can see Brian is having a fun with the whole idea. He is a wonderful example of what
volunteers can accomplish” said NGH Foundation Director Julie Powell.
This morning at 11am, Miller was centre stage in the NGH lounge near the Robinson St. Main
entrance. President & CEO Kelly Isfan opened the “Fun-Razor” by thanking NGH’s many friends
and supporters who jumped on the bandwagon for this great cause.
Thais Depotter of Hairport and Layover Luxuries, his trusted barber, proceeded with the
transformation. Brain Miller went from nice guy Grandpa to supercool Hospital Foundation
Champion!
“It’s a great hospital and a great cause. I am glad to help” Miller said after the last hair had
fallen.

Miller’s barber Thais DePotter finishes his new style with NGH blue!
Over $5,000.00 was raised at today’s event!
The proceeds will support the refurbishing of the Labour and Delivery Unit. NGH is in the early
stages of a complete overhaul of 3B and its services.
Norfolk General Hospital is always appreciative of your financial support; please contact the
Hospital Foundation to pledge. As well, for Volunteer Opportunities go to: www.ngh.on.ca
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